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University's Cultural Scene 












































If you are interested in making a contribution through your estate or any other planned giving option, 
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Charles Watson EX '87 
Charleston, S.C. 






















































































Sam Baker '69. M.S. Ed. '71 
Founder and CEO 
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*European Auto and Hotel via Destination Europe 
JSTOR: Browse thousands of scholarly journals through 
JSTOR's online database 
*Sherwin - Williams Paints: 10% off regular priced items 
SIU Alumni Association Online Store: 15% off mer­
chandise (membership number required) 
NATIONWIDE 


































A Petal Patch Florist: Carbondale ­10% off 





Angelo & Jan's Inn: Murphysboro ­10% off regular rate 
Barton House Bed & Breakfast: Carbondale ­ advance 
registration required for 10% discount. 
Bella Terra Winery: Creal Springs ­10% off menu items 
Bike Surgeon: Carbondale ­10% off new parts and 
accessories 



























Lush Aveda Salon & Spa: Carbondale ­10% off services 
Makanda Inn: Makanda ­ 10% off first night's stay 









Midwest Ear Nose & Throat Clinic: Herrin ­ 10% off 
hearing aids 
Murdale True Value: Carbondale ­ 20% off reg. paint, 
5% off sale paint 
Niemann Flooring, Inc.: Carbondale ­ 10% off regular 
priced items 
Owl Creek Vineyard: Cobden ­10% off gift and food 
purchases 
Papa Mike's: Olney ­ 10% dine in only 
Photography By Al Parr: Carbondale ­10% off matted 
prints featuring campus lake 





Red Hawk Golf Course: DuQuoin ­ 18 holes with cart 
for $25 
Reppert's Office Supplies-Furniture-Machines: Anna 
­10% off regular priced items 









Spinoni's Pizza & Pasta House: Carbondale ­ $2 off 
any food purchase of $10 or more (not valid on 
specials or with other offers) 
The Sports Performance Store: Marion ­10% off ser­
OTHER 
The Chuckwagon Restaurant at the Springfield 
Carriage Company: Springfield, III. ­10% off menu 
items 
DPR Realty, LLC: Glendale, Ariz. ­ discounted real 
estate listing 
*High Hand Designs: Newburgh, Ind. ­ 15% off all pur­
chases 




Meyers O'Donnell Banners and Signs: Serious Saluki 
discounts for alumni events and SIU sports outings 
Ravisloe Country Club: Homewood, III. ­ $5 off greens 
fee 
*Ten Pin Designs: Newburgh, Ind. ­ 15% off all 
purchases 





Morris Library privileges ­ visit siualumni.com for 
details 
Old Main Restaurant: Student Center ­ 10% off 










University Press Publications: 20% off 
This list is subject to change. 
Present your membership card to receive your discount. 
* Denotes discount code is available at siualumni.com. 





















* Denotes benefit code required.To access codes, please call us at 618-453-2408 or visit us at siualumni.com. 
12 Projects Help Southern 
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University Mourns 




























































University College At 
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Recent Graduate Finds 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Young Saluki Baseball Squad 




























































































































































































































































































Saluki Athletics Inducts 






























































































































Southern's Connie Price-Smith Named USA 
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RMS 

















































































































































































r In this economy, why should I spend money 
on insurance right now? 
Oh, that's why. 
­  Salukis and their families can save money with exclusive discounts on affordable 
The AlUmni  insurance plans available through the Alumni Insurance Program. 
























WASMER, Henry R„ ex '44 
12/02/10, Dallas,Texas 




MILLS, Ernest J., ex '46 
11/29/10, Orange Park, Fla. 










PATTON, Margaret A., ex '48 
12/11/10, Nashville, III. 




GARRISON, M. Myrthine, ex '50 
11 /01 /10, Portland, Ore. 






RIDDLE, Bertha L.Vaughn, '51, M.S.Ed.'68 
12/21/10, Carterville, III. 








SWOBODA, Paul H„ ex '53 
10/20/10, Boulder, Colo. 








BUTLER, Lois C.,'57, M.S.Ed.'58 
11/09/10, Homewood, III. 
WESLEY, SR., Charles W. (Chuck), '57 
11 /08/10, Midlothian, Vir. 






CATRON, Louis E„ M.S. '59, Ph.D. '66 
10/30/10, Williamsburg, Vir. 














CLINTON, JR., Stephan A., '60 
12/31 /10, John's Creek, Ga. 






































MOORE, Judith L„ '64, M.S.Ed. '68 
12/27/10.Santa Fe.N.M. 
















CALVERT, John "Tex',"67, M.S.Ed. '74 
12/14/10, Carterville, III. 
RIGGS, Ruth J ., '67, M.S.Ed. '82 
01/25/10, Fairfield, III. 






ANGELI, Dino, '69, M.S. '74 
12/22/10, West Frankfort, III. 













































































































































































































































































































































COCHRANE, JR., Philip J.,'87 
12/30/10, Belleville, III. 












































Faculty & Staff 
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Southern Illinois University 
THE OFFICIAL SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 








of locations and 
alumni leaders 
who are ready 


























Association Student Employee 























































Director For Re-Election (four year term) 














Please return this ballot or photocopy to: 
SIU Alumni Association • Attn: Board of Directors Election • 
Colyer Hall • Southern Illinois University • Carbondale, IL 62901­6809 
Name of person(s) voting / address / city / state: 
38 
Textbook 
Association Awards $25,000 In Textbooks 
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Class Notes 














































































Virginia Hoffman M.S. Ed. 















































Mark "Skip" Cosgrove '75, 


















Bradley Skelcher '75, M.A. 














Dinah DeMoss '90, director of 
institutional research at 
Washington College. 
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Class Notes 
The First Female Judge In 
Williamson County 
























































































































Silvana Richardson Ph.D. 
'85 is dean of the School of 
Nursing and a professor at 














































































































O'Neill's Passion Is Making A Difference 
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Class Notes 































































































































































































Beth Phelps-Hodges '99, 


















































































































































































































































































































































































6 Saluki Baseball vs. Murray State 
Saluki Softball at Eastern Illinois 
8­10  Saluki Baseball at Evansville 
9-10 Saluki Softball vs. Bradley 















19 Saluki Baseball vs.Tennessee-Martin. 
20  Saluki Softball at Evansville. 
22-23 Saluki Softball vs. Missouri State 
22­24  Saluki Baseball at Creighton 
26 Saluki Softball vs. Evansville 
26  Saluki Baseball at Southeast Missouri 
28 ­30 "Macbeth"McLeod Theater,Thurs. ­ Sat. 7:30 p.m., Sun. at 2 p.m. 




1 Saluki Baseball vs. Wichita State 
1  Saluki Softball at Illinois State 
3 Saluki Baseball vs. Illinois at Marion 
6­8  Saluki Baseball at Bradley 
7-8 Saluki Softball vs. Drake University 
7  Austin/San Antonio Picnic 
12­15  Missouri Valley Conference Softball Tournament at Springfield, Mo. 























Give your view of the world a new spin, take a salsa dancing class, 
or upgrade your cell phone...whatever moves you most. 











A Triathlon At 90 























































Southern  Illinois University  changed my  life! Once  I 
had aspirations of earning  a degree  and serving my 
country as a Naval Officer,  but  instead I  received a 
diploma  and  met  a  wonderful  husband.  My  father, 
Dennis Bianco, is a 1987 Southern graduate. He con­





I did. We  fell in  love, eventually  married, and  it was 
great timing for my education ­ I knew I would have a 
reliable group partner and study buddy! Seven years 







Amber '06 and George '10 Menninger 
Annual Members 
San Diego, Calif. 
a t  www.s iua iumni .com 
story 
